
BACKGROUND

Youth RISE is a network of young people from around the world working in harm reduction and drug

policy reform advocacy. Youth RISE mobilizes youth to be engaged in Full Spectrum Harm Reduction and

drug policy reform to promote health and human rights. We envision a world where youth are valued,

active partners in the political process at local, regional, and international levels.

As a part of the three years project of the International Harm Reduction Consortium “We Will Not End

AIDS Without Harm Reduction” Youth RISE is looking for a consultant to develop a new Strategy for

2022-2026.

TASKS

Youth RISE is looking for a consultant to help with the development of a new Strategy for 2022-2026,

which will ensure clarity of direction and sustainability in each region.

Specific objectives of the consultancy are the following:

1. To prepare and facilitate online Board and International Working Group members meeting on

Strategy development which needs to help the participants to:

● Revise the mission and vision of Youth RISE;

● Review the results of Youth RISE’s  2018-2019 Strategy;

● Conduct a SWOT analysis to evaluate Youth RISE’s work (any other analysis methodology

can be proposed);

● Define key strategic objectives and objective indicators for the new strategy 2022-2026.

2. To develop the first draft of the strategy

3. To review the Strategy draft in line with the comments and suggestions received in the

consultation process with Youth RISE Board, members and key partners.

4. To finalize the Strategy.

TIMEFRAME AND BUDGET

● This consultancy should be completed by 30th November 2021.

● The consultant will receive a consultancy fee of $6,000 after the satisfactory completion of tasks.

ESSENTIAL SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE

● Rich and diverse experience in developing/building the capacities of regional or global

community networks;

● Significant experience and knowledge of harm reduction, drug policy, the HIV response and/or

civil society involvement in advocacy and capacity building for social and public health issues;

● Excellent facilitation skills, experience in facilitating group work, brainstorming and organizing

discussions in multicultural team;



● Experience of facilitating strategic planning processes and development of Strategic documents

for international/regional organizations;

● A good command of the English language, both spoken and written.

Please submit a CV and Letter of Motivation to Eliza Kurcevic (eliza@youthrise.org) with the Subject Line

“Consultant for Strategy Development” by Sunday August 1st. Successful applicants will then be notified,

and an interview will be arranged with at least two candidates at the soonest convenience.


